
Living With 
Frailty

NHG is dedicated to  
identifying and empowering  
both the pre-frail and frail 
population, to ensure quality  
of care for our seniors.  
By closely collaborating  
with our Institutions,  
we are proactively driving 
preventive care and  
capacity-building in the 
community, as well as 
integrating health and  
social services to meet the 
complex care needs of our 
elderly population. 
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DIGITAL WELLNESS AND 
HEALTHCARE INITIATIVES

Active Ageing Feature In  
NHG Cares App 
An Active Ageing feature was 
released in conjunction with the 
launch of the NHG Cares app in the 
first uarter of  he feature 
allows residents, especially those 
abo e the age of  to ascertain 
their Critical Frailty Score (CFS) 
after completing an Active Ageing 

uestionnaire ithin the app  
which in turn will help determine 
their o erall ell being  ase  
on an individual’s CFS score, a 
customised lesson plan will be 
tailore  accor ingl  his inno ati e 
approach aims to empower senior 
residents to make informed 
lifestyle adjustments, while setting 
achie able goals for acti e ageing

 
CommFit By Woodlands Health
Despite the increasing 
prevalence of frailty in Singapore, 
public awareness of this health 
con ition re ains li ite  n 
March  oo lan s ealth 

 intro uce  o it  
a multi-faceted programme 
designed in accordance with 
the recommendations of 
the National Frailty Policy 

or group  o it specificall  
targets oo lan s resi ents 
at risk of frailty, are pre-frail 
or moderately frail, or who 
have developed symptoms of 
frailt  ts ulti i ensional 
interventions include frailty 
assessments, exercise advice, 
nutrition education, caregiver 

support, medication reviews, home 
environment assessments, and 
referrals to other ser ices  

  
ENHANCING NUTRITION AND  
CARE FOR PATIENTS
Dysphagia Friendly Foods 
Dysphagia is a condition characterised 
b  s allo ing ifficulties  here 
patients t picall  re uire o ifications 
to the consistenc  of ui s an  
texture of foods they consume to 

I didn’t know that I was at 
risk of frailty before joining 
the programme. I joined 
to gain more knowledge —  
such as exercise and diet 
recommendations. This has 
been very helpful. I have  
been following my health 
coach’s advice and attending 
the exercise sessions 
regularly. I have also cut  
down on my sugar and oil 
intake as recommended.”

Madam Fatimah Binte Arib  
OO   OMM  
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ensure safe swallowing and prevent 
complications, such as pneumonia, 
fro  arising  peech therapists 
play a crucial role in assessing 
patients ith this con ition  n 
October  to increase foo  
options for dysphagia patients in 
the community, organic health food 
retailer reen apsule Organics 
sought the professional counsel of 
speech therapists fro  an oc  

eng ospital  to test an  
advise on food preparation  
methods for consumers to prepare 
their own dysphagia-friendly 
ersion of the OUM  nstant 
ro n ice orri ge  ith the  

right preparation methods, the 
product can be made suitable for 
individuals recommended the  

e el  Mince  an  Moist  iet  
or less o ifie  te tures  in 
accor ance to the nternational 
Dysphagia Diet Standardisation 
nitiati e  fra e or  o 

better inform consumers, Green 
apsule Organics has plans to 

incorporate this new knowledge  
into its pro uct pac aging

 
Enhancing Frailty Care  
Through The Frailty Ready  
Hospital Framework 

ince the e pansion of s 
ra e or  for npatient are of 

the rail l erl   to the railt  
ea  ospital  or strea  in 

1  ithin the entral region of 
Singapore, the hospital has made 
significant stri es in i pro ing 
frailt  care  his co prehensi e 
approach includes the validation 
and alignment of a Clinical Frailty 

cale  for use in the 
hospital an  s co unit  
health teams, developing effective 
frailty interventions that include 
inpatient oral protocols and 
expansion of delirium care  
bundle to more wards, as well 
as reviewing discharge planning 
processes for better patient 
transitions bac  to the co unit  

s co it ent to buil ing a 
culture of frailty-readiness is also 

re ecte  in its railt  ucation 
eries launche  in  ith 

talks on frailty screening and care 
bundles, plus initiatives to engage 
staff on the concept of frailt

Subacute Frailty Care Unit
he ubacute railt  are Unit 

U  as establishe  in o e ber 
 b  the  epart ent of 

eriatric Me icine  ith its focus 
on managing senior individuals 
with complex medical needs, both 
with and without rehabilitation 
needs or social issues, but no 
longer necessitate acute ward care, 

U is ell e uippe  to con uct 
comprehensive geriatric assessments 
to improve patient outcomes, reduce 
avoidable admissions, restore 
function, and develop individualised 
discharge plans with links to relevant 
co unit  ser ices  o ate  U 
has trialled initiatives on frailty  
care and prevention, including a 
virtual museum tour in collaboration 
with occupational therapists and  
the ational eritage oar  as  
well as oral frailty care, developed  
in conjunction with dental and 
nursing tea s
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ADVANCEMENTS IN  
RESEARCH AND FRAILTY 

Mobility, Frailty, And  
Falls Programme  
NHG is making inroads into 
shifting the frailty curve, reducing 
adverse outcomes of frailty, falls, 
and functional decline — and 
thus, reducing healthcare costs 
due to ageing — with its efforts in 
Mobility, Frailty, and Falls research 
progra e  e  b   the 
programme focuses on screening 
through deep phenotyping and risk 
stratification of the population  
prevention of disease through a 
comprehensive understanding 
of social and health behavioural 
factors, and interventions through 
pilot trials for novel individualised 
approaches  

esearch progra es  such 
as MMF, are supported by the 

ehabilitation esearch nstitute  
of ingapore  an  the 
alliati e are entre for cellence 

in esearch an  ucation al  
 is ointl  establishe  b   
 an ang echnological 

Uni ersit  U  an  the genc  
for cience  echnolog  an  

esearch  hile al  is a 
collaborative effort in palliative 
care research and education 
between NHG, Dover Park Hospice, 
an  U

Humanitude By Yishun Health
As part of Yishun Health’s 
commitment to becoming an age-
friendly hospital, staff are trained 
using a special care methodology 
to foster greater connectedness 
between healthcare providers and 
patients  a e  u anitu e  this 
relationship-based approach has 
sho n ualitati e i pro e ent in 
the patient experience, boosted 
care outcomes, and instilled more 
dignity and compassion into care 
delivery, particularly for vulnerable 
an  epen ent persons  he goal 

is to progressi el  train  
staff, with greater participation 
from doctors and allied health 
professionals  ith u anitu e  
better patient outcomes can 
be e pecte

Humanitude seeks 
to shift the care delivery 
paradigm from one that is 
task-oriented to building care 
that is relationship-based 
an  enabling  t e phasises 
sensory communication, where 
caregivers make use of gaze, 
speech, touch, and verticality  
(an upright position) when 
interacting with patients — 
elements often missing in the 
lives of older people with frailty 
and dementia, as they are 
usually left in bed or chairs with 

ini al hu an contact  

Multicomponent Frailty 
Interventions At The  
Emergency Department
he ergenc  epart ent 
nter entions for railt   

programme reduces the number 
of potentially avoidable acute 
admissions, shortens the length 
of stay, and improves health-
relate  ualit of life O  
and functional outcomes in older 
persons abo e the age of  pen ing 
acute hospital admissions at  

 through earl  re ie  fro  
geriatric e perts  

atients age   ears or ol er  
with Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS) 
scores between 4 to 6 (vulnerable to 
moderately frail), pending discharge 
fro  s ergenc  epart ent 

 ere s ste aticall  assigne  to 
 or stan ar care  accor ing 
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to their ee  of  presentation  
O  as easure  using self

reports over the course of six 
onths  ong 1  participants 

   stan ar care    
participants    stan ar
care   ha  co plete ata an  

ere anal se  fter a usting 
for baseline O  le els an  
relevant factors, there were higher 
gains in ualit a uste  life ears 

 for  as co pare  
to stan ar care see igure 1  
Additionally, participants with 

 scores of  an   appeare  
to ha e higher gains in s 
as compared to those with a 

 score of  both 1   
confi ence inter al    

arl  geriatric specialist 
interventions at the front-door 
of acute hospitals ia the  
programme have shown potential 
to i pro e ualit of life 
outcomes of frail older adults 
a aiting  ischarge  reat ent 
effects could possibly be enhanced 
using a frailty-targeted approach 
where interventions are targeted 
at patients in their early stages  
of (pre) frailty, with CFS scores of 
 an   

  
EMPOWERING NURSES FOR  
ENHANCED CARE
First Intermediate Long-Term 
Care (ILTC) Nurse Training 
Driven by an ageing population 
with new needs for competent 
dermatology providers in a range 
of care settings, the Nursing team 
at National Skin Centre (NSC) 
launche  the er  first asic 
Dermatology Nursing Course for 
nter e iate ong er  are 

 nurses in  accre ite  b   
the ational ursing ca e  

 n  nurses fro   
conducted four sessions of the 
course to ups ill  participants 
fro   organisations  he 
one a  course e uippe   
nurses with essential knowledge 
and skills to provide safe and 
competent care to residents with 
common skin conditions of mild 
to o erate se erit  

 Nurses learnt about the 
basic structure and functions of 
skin, identifying the differences 
between normal and abnormal 
changes in skin, and common 

er atolog  ter inolog   
he  also learnt the s ills re uire  

to perform basic skin assessment, 
as ell as the techni ues of 
topical application, wet wrap 
therap  an  scabies anage ent  

i re  verall s aine   n   C nfi en e nterval  y 
EDIFY As Compared To Standard Care 

orest plot of the esti ate  s gaine  b   ach s bol represents the effect 
si e of a o el  ith the hori ontal line in icating the  confi ence inter al

Overall QALYs (Complete cases)

Favours standard care

Unadjusted Adjusted for baseline levels Adjusted for covariates

  

1  

1 1  

Favours EDIFY
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